
DATA oi WHICH TUF. CH ART

ýcàn bc fuppofed to have run in five days, the tirne they were froin

one to the othere

L& SAGITARIA, TopoupmADÀ places in17o 40' S-
They failed from hence, February 12th., and in 9 days made

ST. BERNARDO in 10 3o' S. On - the 14th they faw an ifiand

to the N. E., -which they could not reach, -and another thç

next day. They were namedLAFUGITIVA, andLA DEL PE-

ItEGRINOI, »

They were 8 days frOM ST. BERNARDO tO ISLA DE GEINTE

HE&MOSA; ît appears this ifland, Whofe fituation is not inentj'ned

exprefsly, lyes rather under than above i o? S. for in thé latter

part of this -Ôyage Qu i Ros went into .1.60 20' S. and ran in that

parallel for S.A. CRUz. And leaving the iflandOf HANDSOME

PEOPLE, "' He ftood W. for STA. CRuz, being in its jpama

rallel,"" and fell in with TAUMACQ in i o 0 S. Alfo 159 5, they

kept between i o 0 and i 11 S. fromST. B ERNARDo, and only
faW SOËLITARY ISLAND in W> 40" S- which they did not now
fec. They were 43,days between ST. BERNARDo and T Àu-

MACO, which differ 18" in longÏtude, that iS 25" a, day.; and
as they were 8, days to the ifland of HANDSOMI& PEOPLE, the-

diftance is abOlIt 200 Miles oit was alfo named NA.- SENA.,**. DEL

SOCORROO

They had ûgns of land all the way fromST. -BrP.NAIRDO to

TA.vmÀco,, whofe latitude and longitude is given by Ait ias
The next ifiand to, TAUMACOwas TuCOPIA., in W S»
NA. Sxiiàt. D, LA'Luz, as Toitoupm,&DA Calls it., is in 14.0 1 Se

but inflead of this name, we find after- Tucopia. ST, MAR-

cos., in Ile inemorials.,

-AnOther tO the weflward was named EL '-#£,RGILe 01 TEP,
GARDEN ; and

Another larger tO the fouthward, LAs LAGRIMAS DE ST.
-PIEDRO:'and 1

Te


